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SUMMARIES FROM SUBSEQUENT CASES (6)
I

“Holding that claim of interference with a business relationship was properly dismissed where
the complaint only alleged a "general loss of business" and did not "identify the customers
who were the subject of the alleged interference"”
HW AVIATION LLC v. ROYAL SONS, LLC (M.D.Fla. 8-21-2008), Case No.: 8:07-cv-2325-T-23MAP. (M.D. Fla. Aug. 21, 2008) (/case/hwaviation-llc-v-royal-sons-2)

II

MORE SUMMARIES
“Affirming dismissal with prejudice of tortious
interference claim for failure to identify the

KEY PASSAGES FROM THIS CASE (9)
I

“Id. The cause of action cannot be established by proof that the defendant interfered with a
relationship between the plaintiff and the public at large, yet that is precisely the basis of the
claim asserted in this case. The plaintiffs alleged that the conduct in question resulted in a
general loss of business, but even if that could be proven, it would not amount to a tortious
interference with a business relationship as defined in Ethan Allen and Ferguson. Because the
interference alleged here is not specific,
thisPASSAGES
claim must fail.” Quoted 8 times
MORE

PADOVANO, J.
The plaintiff, Nader and Nazih arki, appeal a final order dimiing their econd amended complaint
againt the defendant, Richard Langton and Amoco Oil Compan, with prejudice. Among the claim
remaining at iue in the appeal, we conclude that the trial judge correctl dimied five ut incorrectl
dimied two other. Therefore, we affirm in part and revere in part and remand for further proceeding in
the trial court. *526

On eptemer 1, 1993, the plaintiff igned an agreement with Pafford Oil Compan to leae a ervice
tation and convenience tore known a the Capital Hill Amoco tation. A a part of the leae, the plaintiff
alo agreed to purchae 60,000 gallon of gaoline per month from Pafford Oil, a local ditriutor of Amoco
product. The plaintiff alleged that during the term of the leae Pafford Oil delivered inferior grade of
gaoline produced  companie other than Amoco and old it to them for the price of higher grade of
Amoco gaoline.
When the plaintiff dicovered that the were purchaing inferior gaoline at the price of higher qualit
Amoco gaoline, the notified Richard Langton, the Amoco repreentative for North Florida. According to
the complaint, Langton invetigated the plaintiff' claim ut then covered up their allegation  conducting
fale tet howing that the plaintiff had actuall received the Amoco gaoline for which the were paing.
Thi practice of delivering falel marketed gaoline wa aid to have continued throughout the coure of
the leae etween the plaintiff and Pafford Oil Compan.
The econd amended complaint allege that Richard Langton and Amoco Oil Compan conpired to
commit a fraud on the plaintiff (Count XVII and XVIII, repectivel), and it include four other claim
againt Amoco Oil, a violation of the Florida Motor Fuel Marketing Practice Act, ection 526.301-526.3135,
Florida tatute, (Count XIX), conpirac to interfere with plaintiff' uine relationhip with their
cutomer (Count XX), a violation of the Florida Unfair and Deceptive Trade Practice Act, ection
501.201-501.213, Florida tatute,(Count XX1), an action for civil theft puruant to ection 812.035, Florida
tatute, (Count XXII), and a violation of the Florida Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organization Act,
ection 895.01-895.06, Florida tatute, (Count XXIII). The plaintiff alo aerted a variet of claim
againt Pafford Oil and it repreentative, ut thee claim were ettled. Langton and Amoco filed a
motion to dimi contending that the action for interference with a uine relationhip could not e
aed on an alleged interference with unidentified cutomer, that the Motor Fuel Marketing Practice Act
did not appl in the aence of a contract etween the partie, and that the remaining claim were arred 
the economic lo rule. The trial court granted the motion and dimied the econd amended complaint
with prejudice. Thi appeal followed.
We egin our anali with a tatement of the applicale tandard in the trial court and in thi court. When
ruling on a motion to dimi for failure to tate a caue of action, the trial court mut accept the allegation
of a complaint a true.now v. ron, 580 o.2d 238 (/cae/now-v-ron) (Fla. 1t DCA 1991); hahid v.
Campell, 552 o.2d 321 (/cae/hahid-v-campell) (Fla. 1t DCA 1989). Likewie, the appellate court mut

accept the fact alleged in a complaint a true when reviewing an order that determine the ufficienc of
the complaint. Higg v. Department of Correction, 647 o.2d 962 (/cae/higg-v-florida-dept-ofcorrection) (Fla. 1t DCA 1995); McKinne-Green Inc. v. Davi, 606 o.2d 393 (/cae/mckinne-green-inc-vdavi) (Fla. 1t DCA 1992).(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=xnCL9R203-T4Dro2emqA)
Whether a complaint i ufficient to tate a caue of action i an iue of law. Conequentl, a ruling on a
motion to dimi for failure to tate a caue of action i reviewale on appeal  the (/cae/arki-vpafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=xnCL9R203-T4Dro2emqA) de
compan-inc?paage=xnCL9R203-T4Dro2emqA)

tandard

of

novo

(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-

review.

(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-

compan-inc?paage=xnCL9R203-T4Dro2emqA)
Appling thee tandard, we conclude that the trial court correctl dimied the claim that Amoco
interfered with a uine relationhip etween the plaintiff and their cutomer (Count XX). The
amended complaint doe (/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=pXYK2NrOIZAQFQVZqXIQ)
not identif the cutomer who were the uject of the alleged interference. (/cae/arki-v-pafford-oilcompan-inc?paage=pXYK2NrOIZAQFQVZqXIQ) A the upreme court aid in (/cae/arki-vpafford-oil-compan-inc? (/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=NlWaT8LzoWOZvIKRQYUIWw)
paage=NlWaT8LzoWOZvIKRQYUIWw) than Allen Inc., v. Georgetown Manor Inc. (/cae/arki-vpafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=NlWaT8LzoWOZvIKRQYUIWw) ,
inc?paage=NlWaT8LzoWOZvIKRQYUIWw) 647

o.2d

812

(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-

(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?

paage=NlWaT8LzoWOZvIKRQYUIWw) (/cae/ethan-allen-inc-v-georgetown-manor) (Fla. 1994), an
action for tortiou interference with a uine relationhip generall require "a uine relationhip
evidenced  an actual and identifiale undertanding or agreement which in all proailit would have
een completed if the defendant had not interfered."

(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?

paage=NlWaT8LzoWOZvIKRQYUIWw) Id. at 815. The court added in (/cae/arki-v-pafford-oilcompan-inc?

(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=IKjPCxKRlqzUPizUOC_mg)

paage=IKjPCxKRlqzUPizUOC_mg) Ferguon Tranportation Inc. v. North American Van Line
(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=IKjPCxKRlqzUPizUOC_mg) , (/cae/arki-v-pafford-oilcompan-inc?paage=IKjPCxKRlqzUPizUOC_mg) 687 o.2d 821 (/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?
paage=IKjPCxKRlqzUPizUOC_mg) (/cae/ferguon-tran-v-north-american-van-line) (Fla. 1996), that a
claim of tortiou interference with a uine relationhip require proof that the plaintiff had a uine
relationhip

with

"identifiale

paage=IKjPCxKRlqzUPizUOC_mg)

cutomer."
*527

Id.

(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?
(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?

(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=IQv26JncU4nIlza6cMg)

(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=IQv26JncU4nIlza6cMg)
paage=IQv26JncU4nIlza6cMg) The caue of action cannot e etalihed  proof that the defendant
interfered with a relationhip etween the plaintiff and the pulic at large, et that i preciel the ai of
the claim aerted in thi cae. The plaintiff alleged that the conduct in quetion reulted in a general lo
of uine, ut even if that could e proven, it would not amount to a tortiou interference with a uine
relationhip

a

defined

paage=IQv26JncU4nIlza6cMg) than
paage=IQv26JncU4nIlza6cMg)
paage=IQv26JncU4nIlza6cMg) Ferguon

in

(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?

Allen

(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?

and

(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?
(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?

paage=IQv26JncU4nIlza6cMg) . ecaue the interference alleged here i not pecific, thi claim mut
fail. (/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=IQv26JncU4nIlza6cMg)
Four other claim were properl dimied a a matter of law on the ground that the were arred  the
economic lo rule. Thee are the fraud claim againt Langton (Count XVIII), and the claim of fraud, civil
theft, and civil racketeering, (Count XVII, Count XXII, and Count XXIII, repectivel) againt Amoco. In
the aence of peronal injur or (/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=K3e3YaI-ci5YcqMv0rIg)
propert damage, a part i generall not entitled to initiate an action in tort to recover an economic lo.
(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=K3e3YaI-ci5YcqMv0rIg)

Caa

Clara

Condominium

Aociation, Inc. v. Charlie Toppino on, Inc., 620 o.2d 1244 (/cae/caa-clara-v-charle-toppino-and-on)
(Fla. 1993); Florida Power Light v. Wetinghoue lectric Corporation, 510 o.2d 899 (/cae/fla-power-lightv-wetinghoue-elec) (Fla. 1987). Thi rule i aed on the premie that partie to a contractual relationhip
have

allocated

their (/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=kFVdrUfXvXl9RV7WuhA)

repective right and remedie and conequentl it i inappropriate to introduce tort remedie.
(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=kFVdrUfXvXl9RV7WuhA)

trickland-Collin

Contruction v. arnett ank of Naple, 545 o.2d 476 (/cae/trickland-collin-v-arnett-ank) (Fla. 2d DCA
1989).
The fraud claim againt Amoco and Langton are aed on a general allegation that thee defendant
conpired to deliver inferior grade of fuel and to conceal thi fact from the plaintiff. The plaintiff contend
that thee claim are not arred  the economic lo rule ecaue the plaintiff had onl a "garden variet"
leae which did not provide an adequate contract remed. Thi argument mut fail, however. The agreement
etween the plaintiff and Pafford Oil not onl required the plaintiff to leae the premie, it alo required
the plaintiff to purchae 60,000 gallon of motor vehicle fuel per month. If the plaintiff incurred a rik of
otaining inferior fuel, that wa a rik the could have addreed when the negotiated the contract. Florida
Power Light v. Wetinghoue.

Power Light v. Wetinghoue.
Fraud in the inducement to make a contract i not arred  the economic lo rule. (/cae/arki-v(/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=rj4MFv3gVFf_JYaWjjg)
pafford-oil-compan-inc?
paage=rj4MFv3gVFf_JYaWjjg) A the upreme court explained in HTP, Ltd., v. Linea Aerea
Contarricene, .A., 685 o.2d 1238 (/cae/htp-v-linea-aerea-cotarricene) (Fla. 1996), fraud in the
inducement i an independent tort that require proof of fact that are ditinct from the allegation of a
reach of contract. In the preent cae, however, the plaintiff' claim of fraud i aed entirel on an
allegation that the defendant conpired to deliver le than what the plaintiff had purchaed under the
agreement. Thi form of pot-contract fraud i till arred  the economic lo rule. Lewi v. Guthartz, 428
o.2d 222 (/cae/lewi-v-guthartz) (Fla. 1982); Richard waee, Inc., v. ear World Trade, Inc., 639 o.2d
1120 (/cae/richard-waee-v-ear-wor-trade) (Fla. 3d DCA 1994).
The application of the economic lo rule to tatutor caue of action i not confined to a determination
whether the action duplicate potential contract remedie. In uch cae, the court mut alo conider the
poiilit that a ar to the action would amount to a judicial interference with authorit veted in the
legilature. Florida court (/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?paage=FnNi9xuM7ANXPuKjrMg)
have held that the economic lo rule can e applied to tatutor action, ut thi line of cae appear to e
limited to action that could e characterized a tatutor tort. (/cae/arki-v-pafford-oil-compan-inc?
paage=FnNi9xuM7ANXPuKjrMg) For example, the economic lo rule ha een applied a a ar to a
tatutor action for civil theft. ee Gamolati v. arkiian, 622 o.2d 47 (/cae/gamolati-v-arkiian) (Fla.
4th DCA 1993); Gilman Yacht ale v. Firt National ank of Chicago, 600 o.2d 1131 (Fla. 3d DCA 1990).
Compare urke v. Napieracz, 674 o.2d 756 (/cae/urke-v-napieracz) (Fla. 1t DCA 1996) (the rule did not
ar a civil theft claim ecaue the underling act did not arie out of a failure to perform the contract ut
aroe from an affirmative act of theft independent from the contract). Likewie, the economic lo rule ha
een applied a a ar to a civil racketeering claim. Ginerg v. Lennar Florida Holding, Inc., 645 o.2d 490
(/cae/ginerg-v-lennar-florida-holding) (Fla. 3d DCA 1994); Futch v. Head, 511 o.2d 314 (/cae/futch-vhead-1) (Fla. 1t DCA 1987). *528
aed on thee authoritie, we conclude that the trial court correctl dimied the plaintiff' claim of civil
theft and civil racketeering. Civil theft i a tatutor form of converion and civil racketeering i an action
that can e purued if the defendant ha engaged in a pattern of criminal activit uch a theft. The deliver
of inferior fuel ma e a form of converion of the fund paid under the agreement and over time it ma
even e a pattern of converion. However, thee economic loe are no different from thoe that could e
aerted in a contract action aed on the failure to deliver the proper grade of fuel.

aerted in a contract action aed on the failure to deliver the proper grade of fuel.
 the ame principle of law, we conclude that the trial court erred in dimiing the plaintiff' claim under
the Florida Unfair and Deceptive Trade Practice Act. In reaching thi concluion we rel, a well, on Judge
Lazzara' comprehenive anali of the iue in Delgado v. Courte Pontiac GMC-Truck, Inc., 22 Fla. Law
Weekl D744 (Fla. 2d DCA 1997). There the court quarel held that the economic lo rule i not a ar to a
tatutor action under the Florida Deceptive and Unfair Trade Practice Act. ven if uch an action could e
characterized a a tatutor tort, it would not e arred  the economic lo rule ecaue it i plainl
independent of the contract. The purpoe of thi tatute i not merel to provide a remed for an individual
ut to protect conumer at large from unfair trade practice. § 501.202, Fla.tat. (1995). Delgado. A part
who aert a claim under the tatute mut prove the exitence of an unfair or deceptive act or practice. The
element of thi tatutor action are independent of the element of a imple reach of contract and the
remedie availale for a "willful" violation of the tatute, a alleged in the amended complaint, are not the
ame a thoe availale in a contract action. § 501.2075, Fla.tat. (1995).
Finall, we addre the plaintiff' claim that Amoco violated ection 526.306 of the Florida Motor Fuel
Marketing Practice Act. (Count XIX). Amoco argued in the trial court that thi claim hould e dimied
ecaue a right of action exit under the tatute onl on ehalf of a part who i purchaing fuel under a
contract with the defendant. ection 526.306 prohiit a upplier of motor vehicle fuel from engaging in
dicriminator fuel allocation to "a reeller purchaing under contract from uch upplier." videntl, the
trial court accepted Amoco' contention that the plaintiff could not aert a caue of action under the
tatute ecaue the contract wa etween Amoco (the upplier) and Pafford Oil (the reeller). The plaintiff
were uing the fuel allocated to Pafford ut the had no contract with Amoco.
We conclude that the trial court erred in dimiing the plaintiff' claim under the Motor Fuel Marketing
Practice Act. ection 526.306 merel define the unlawful practice; it doe not limit the cla plaintiff who
can eek redre for injurie caued  the unlawful practice. A review of the civil remed proviion of the
tatute plainl reveal that relief i availale to a road cla of partie injured  a dicriminator practice
in the marketing of motor fuel. ection 526.312 tate that "[a]n peron injured a a reult of an act or
practice which violate thi act ma ring a civil action for appropriate relief, including an action for a
declarator judgment, injunctive relief, and actual damage." If the plaintiff can how that the were
injured  a dicriminator fuel alloaction under a contract etween Amoco and Pafford, a alleged in the
amended complaint, the are entitled to relief under the tatute.

In ummar we find no error in the dimial of the claim of fraud againt Langton, or in the claim of
fraud, civil theft, civil racketeering, and uine interference againt Amoco. We conclude, however, that
the trial court erred a a matter of law in dimiing the claim that Amoco violated the Unfair and Deceptive
Trade Practice Act and in dimiing the claim that Amoco violated the Motor Fuel Marketing Practice
Act. The cae i remanded for further proceeding on thoe two count of the amended complaint.
Revered in part and affirmed in part.
OOTH, and WOLF, JJ., CONCUR. *529
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